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The head anatomy of Protanilla lini (Hymenoptera: Formicidae: Leptanillinae),
with a hypothesis of their mandibular movement
Adrian Richter, Francisco Hita Garcia, Roberto A. Keller, Johan Billen, Julian Katzke,
Brendon E. Boudinot, Evan P. Economo & Rolf G. Beutel

Abstract
The hypogaeic ant subfamilies Leptanillinae and Martialinae likely form the sister group to the remainder of the extant
Formicidae. In order to increase the knowledge of anatomy and functional morphology of these unusual and phylogenetically crucial ants, we document and describe in detail the cranium of a leptanilline, Protanilla lini Terayama, 2009.
The mandibular articulation of the species differs greatly from that of other ants studied so far, and clearly represents
a derived condition. We propose a mode of movement for the specialized mandibles that involves variable rotation
and sophisticated locking mechanisms. While a wide opening gape and a unique articulation are characteristics of
the mandibular movement of P. lini, the observed condition differs from the trap-jaw mechanisms occurring in other
groups of ants, and we cannot, at present, confirm such a functional configuration. Protanilla lini displays hardly any
plesiomorphies relative to the poneroformicine ants, with the possible exception of the absence of the torular apodeme.
Instead, the species is characterized by a suite of apomorphic features related to its hypogaeic and specialized predatory
lifestyle. This includes the loss of eyes and optic neuropils, a pronouncedly prognathous head, and the derived mandibular articulation. The present study is an additional stepping-stone on our way to reconstructing the cephalic ground
plan of ants and will contribute to our understanding of ant evolution.
Key words: Animation, functional morphology, anatomy, skeletomusculature system, 3D reconstruction, µ-CT scan,
trap-jaw ants.
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Introduction
The small subfamily Leptanillinae is potentially crucial
for understanding the evolution of extant ants. Together
with the cryptic species Martialis heureka Rabeling &
Verhaagh, 2008 (Martialinae), they likely form a small
monophyletic unit, Leptanillomorpha, which is probably
the sister group of all remaining extant ants, referred to
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as the poneroformicine clade (Borowiec & al. 2019). The
latter concept, that is, an early split of Leptanillinae, has
been consistently confirmed in molecular phylogenetic
studies (Brady & al. 2006, Moreau & al. 2006, Branstetter & al. 2017, Borowiec & al. 2019), although with
some uncertainty concerning the placement of M. heureka
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(see Rabeling & al. 2008, Kück & al. 2011, Moreau & al.
2013, Borowiec & al. 2019). Altogether, the Leptanillinae
and Martialinae comprise nine genera and 70 valid species
(Bolton 2020), although generic limits will be subject to
revision (Borowiec & al. 2019, Griebenow 2020a).
Due to their hypogaeic habits, leptanillines are among
the least sampled and studied ants. Live colonies and
individuals have been recovered from decaying wood
and twigs (Billen & al. 2013, Hsu & al. 2017), while
the cryptic lifestyle and rarity often requires the use of
collecting techniques specifically targeting subterranean
species, such as “lavage de terre”, mini-Winkler sampling,
and hypogaeic pitfalls (López & al. 1994, Fisher 1999,
Wilkie & al. 2007, Schmidt & Solar 2010, Wong &
Guénard 2017). All of these methods are more efficient
than direct search in the recovery of hypogaeic ants,
including species of Leptanilla Emery, 1870 (López &
al. 1994, Wong & Guénard 2016) and Protanilla Taylor, 1990 (Man & al. 2017). Since the soil is the least
explored stratum in the context of Formicidae (Agosti &
al. 2000), innovative collecting approaches and intensified
sampling will certainly lead to new discoveries of hypogaeic species and provide much-needed insight into their
biology.
The morphology of Leptanillinae has already received
some attention in systematic studies. This includes early
contributions of Emery (1904), the most comprehensive
treatment of the subfamily by Bolton (1990), and some
more broadly focused works (e.g., Baroni Urbani & al.
1992, Perrault 1999, Brady & Ward 2005, Keller 2011,
Boudinot 2015). Most other studies have been conducted
in the context of alpha taxonomy, including those on the
relatively recently described genus Protanilla (e.g., Bolton 1990, Bharti & Akbar 2013, Hsu & al. 2017, Man &
al. 2017, Baidya & Bagchi 2020). Only a few notes have
been published on selected internal structures, such as the
sting (Kugler 1992), the tentorium of Iberian Leptanilla
species (Lopez & al. 1994), the mandibular gland of Leptanilla (Billen & al. 1998), and a detailed investigation
of the glandular system of one Protanilla species (Billen
& al. 2013). The morphology of Opamyrma hungvuong
Yamane, Bui & Eguchi, 2008, only recently assigned to
Leptanillinae (Ward & Fisher 2016), was studied in some
detail, but data on internal structures were restricted to
the tentorium (Yamada & al. 2020). External and internal
morphology of male Leptanillinae have been addressed to
some degree by, for example, Gotwald (1969), Wheeler
& Wheeler (1930), Petersen (1968), Baroni Urbani
(1977), Kugler (1987), Ogata & al. (1995), and Boudinot
(2015), with the most recent and broadly-sampled study
being Griebenow (2020b). Morphological knowledge
of Martialis heureka, the probable sister group of the
Leptanillinae (Borowiec & al. 2019), is very limited. The
only information on female internal structures of this
mysterious species, in particular the sting apparatus,
was a consequence of the accidental destruction of the
first of only two collected workers (Brandão & al. 2010),
while for the male only a gross treatment of the genital
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capsule is available beyond external description (Boudinot 2015).
Anatomical and behavioral data for Protanilla are
highly desirable, given that males of the genus are known
to display features which may be plesiomorphic for the
subfamily, such as the presence of the pterostigma and a
reduced ventral cupula in the genitals (Griebenow 2020b).
Currently, Leptanilla is known to display army-ant-like
behavior, including cyclical brood production and a degree of dichthadiigyny (Masuko 1989, 1990, Kronauer
2009), and to primarily be a predator of geophilomorph
centipedes (Ogata & al. 1995). While Protanilla does
have a similar diet, it does not appear to have the specialized life cycle of Leptanilla (Billen & al. 2013, Hsu & al.
2017). An intriguing feature, however, is the way in which
Protanilla open and close their mandibles, suggesting
the presence of a trap-jaw mechanism. This is a kind of
power-amplified mechanism in which the muscles store
potential energy in an elastically deformable spring to
then release this through fast release of a latch. This allows much faster movements than the physiological limit
of muscles normally would. In contrast to “snapping”
power-amplified mechanisms, the mandibles are in an
open position when the strike is initialized in trap-jaw
ants through release of the latch (Larabee & Suarez
2014, Larabee & al. 2017). Trap-jaw ants, including Odontomachus, Strumigenys, and Myrmoteras, are among
the species with the most intensively studied morphology
(e.g., Brown 1953, Gronenberg 1995, 1996, Gronenberg
& al. 1998, Bolton 1999, Baroni Urbani & de Andrade
2007, Larabee & al. 2017). An opening angle of 180° was
documented for Protanilla mandibles by Taylor (Hölldobler & Wilson 1990: 592). Repeated observations have
been made since then, including most recently by Hsu
& al. (2017), who also observed the ants “striking” with
their mandibles to grab prey and locking them in opened
position when guarding the nest. However, detailed morphological and functional investigations of the articulation
and possible trap-jaw mechanism have been lacking so
far.
In the present study, we investigate the heretofore
unknown head anatomy of Protanilla lini in detail. As
this species is a representative of the leptanillomorph
ants, this study is an important step in the ongoing effort
to document the overall variability of cephalic structural
features throughout the ant tree of life. We discuss the
observed anatomical features with respect to hypogaeic
lifestyle, predatory habits, and phylogenetic implications,
particularly with respect to possible ground plan conditions of the crown Formicidae. Additionally, we propose
a potential mode of movement for the mandible based on
micro-computed tomography scans (µ-CT) of heads with
closed and opened mandibles of P. lini and the very similar
species Protanilla rafflesi Taylor, 1990.
Material and Methods
Material: Nine specimens of Protanilla lini were available
for this study, of which two were used in µ-CT scanning

Tab. 1: Scanning parameters for micro-computed tomography scans performed with a Zeiss Xradia 510 Versa 3D (Zeiss, Jena,
Germany) (CASENT0709417 and CASENT0742972) and Bruker Skyscan 2211 (Bruker, Billerica, USA) (CASENT0790210).
Complete scanning parameters are also deposited together with the Scan data at Zenodo (doi: 10.5281/zenodo.4411058).

Species

Taxon code

P. lini
CASENT0790210
P. lini
CASENT0709417
P. rafflesi CASENT0742972
P. rafflesi CASENT0742972

Body part
head
head
head (closed
mandibles)
head (open
mandibles)

Voxel
size
0.5
0.6712
0.8232

Exposure
time (s)
2.7
20
30

Power
(W)
0.7
2.73
3

Voltage
(kV)
70
40.28
40.27

Amperage
(uA)
350
67.81
74.39

Step size
(°)
0.15
0.18
0.18

1.227

3.7

4.02

50.29

79.95

0.18

and scanning electron microscopy, six were used for histology, and one preserved in ethanol as an untouched
voucher. Specimens were collected in Yuchih Township,
Nantou County, Taiwan, on 7.XII.2015 by Po-Cheng Hsu
using hand-collection (see also Hsu & al. 2017) and preserved in 70% ethanol. The specimens not used for histological sections were entirely depigmented and fragile. For µ-CT scans of the P. lini heads, two specimens
were used (CASENT0709417 and CASENT0790210). As
not enough specimens of P. lini were available to generate scans with opened mandibles, we used one specimen (CASENT0742972) of Protanilla rafflesi Taylor,
1990 with the following collecting information: Singapore, Seletar Trail, 1.39 103.8, 0 m asl, collection code
MKLW000111, Berlese extraction of soil, secondary forest,
5.III.2016, MKL Wong. Identifications are based on Xu
(2012). An overview of the examined specimens is provided in Table S1.
Photomicrography: As the available specimens
were almost completely depigmented and transparent,
no photomicrographs to document coloration were taken.
Data on the color of the cuticle can be found in the taxonomic literature (Hsu & al. 2017).
Micro-computed tomography scanning (µ-CT
scanning): µ-CT-scans were obtained of two individuals of Protanilla lini and one of Protanilla rafflesi. The
first specimen of P. lini (CASENT0709417 / CTAR0046)
was fixed in a defined position within a small piece of a
pipette tip, then dehydrated (70, 80, 90, 95, 100% ethanol), and stained with iodine solution (2M) for 18 hours.
Afterwards, it was transferred to 100% ethanol, and the
severed pipette tip piece was inserted into a complete pipette tip. The head of the specimen was scanned using a
Zeiss Xradia 510 Versa 3D X-ray microscope (Zeiss, Jena,
Germany) operated with the Zeiss Scout-and-Scan Control
System software (version 11.1.6411.17883) at the Okinawa
Institute of Science and Technology Graduate University
(OIST), Japan. 3D reconstructions of the resulting scan
projection data were done with the Zeiss Scout-and-Scan
Control System Reconstructor (version 11.1.6411.17883)
and saved in DICOM file format. In order to generate data
about the mandible opening mechanism, we first scanned
the head (with closed mandibles) of the specimen of P.
rafflesi (CASENT742972) using the same procedure as

described above, with the notable exception that it was not
dehydrated. Afterwards, the head was detached from the
body and macerated in a 10% KOH solution for six hours
until all internal soft tissue was dissolved. The head was
then washed in a 6% acetic acid solution for about 10 hours
and then transferred into a petri dish with 100% ethanol.
The mandibles were then carefully manually opened with
very fine forceps up to the maximum opening gape. The
head was removed from the ethanol and dried for a few
minutes while making sure that the mandibles stayed in
their position. The final preparation step was to mount the
head on a triangular paper tip before µ-CT-scanning. Both
specimens scanned at OIST are deposited in the collection
of that institution. Scanning parameters can be found in
Table 1. The second specimen of P. lini (CASENT0790210
/ CTAR0047), displaying a protracted maxillolabial complex, was first prepared in the same way as described above
for P. lini (CASENT0709417 / CTAR0046). However, after
staining in iodine solution, it was transferred into 100%
acetone and dried at the critical point in liquid CO2 with an
Emitech K 850 Critical Point Dryer (Sample Preparation
Division, Quorum Technologies Ltd., Ashford, England).
The dried specimen was scanned with a Bruker Skyscan
2211 μ-CT-Scanner (Bruker, Billerica, USA) at the Max
Planck Institute for the Science of Human History in Jena,
equipped with a high resolution (4000 × 2600 pixel) X-ray
sensitive CCD camera. The nanofocus mode was employed
in a 360° scan with 0.15° rotation steps. The tomographic
reconstruction was done in NRecon (Version: 1.7.3.1) and
exported as a 16-bit TIFF image series. This specimen is
deposited in the collection of the Phyletisches Museum
Jena.
3D modelling and 3D prints: The scan of
CASENT0709417 / CTAR0046 was completely segmented
and the scan of CASENT0790210 / CTAR0047 was used
for a complete volume rendering. Segmentation was performed in Amira 6.0 (Visage Imaging GmbH, Berlin,
Germany). The cuticle was pre-segmented by manually
segmenting every 30th slice and subsequently semiautomatically segmented using Biomedisa (Lösel & Heuveline 2016, Lösel & al. 2020). All other structures were
segmented using the brush tool, magic wand, and the
interpolation function of Amira. The resulting segmentations were exported with the plugin script “multiExport”
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(Engelkes & al. 2018) in Amira 6.1 as Tiff image stacks.
The image series were then imported in VG-Studio Max
2.0 (Volume Graphics GmbH, Heidelberg, Germany) to
create volume renderings (Phong) of individual structures. Additionally, the head capsule and mandibles were
exported as surface renderings (.stl) from Amira and 3D
printed to get models with movable mandibles using an
objet350 (Stratasys, Rehovot, Israel) and an Ultimaker S5
(Ultimaker, Utrecht, Netherlands).
From the first scan (closed mandibles) of CASENT742972 (used for the assessment of the mandible opening
mechanism) the head capsule and both mandibles were
manually segmented with Amira 6.5.0. Each segmented
object and also the entire head (including mandibles) were
exported as a 3D surface in .ply format. From the second
scan (open mandibles) only the entire head was exported
as 3D surface in .ply format.
The 3D graphics software Blender 2.81 (Blender Foundation, Amsterdam, Netherlands) was used to create an initial arrangement of CASENT742972 (Protanilla rafflesi),
the specimen for which data with opened and closed mandibles were available. From this state, the individually segmented mandible was moved from the closed into the open
state and the mandible rotational axis inferred from the
transformation parameters using the Blender Python API.
The rotational axis served as a baseline for the inferred
movement. The intermediate steps were then refined from
observations made with the help of the 3D prints, accounting for collisions of the mandible and head meshes. These
steps were subsequently applied to CASENT0709417 (Protanilla lini), the inferred mandible motion animated, and
additionally images of the mandible in open position were
rendered. This approach, importantly, is not a reconstruction of the precise kinematics of the Protanilla mandible.
Rather it represents a hypothesis (or “educated guess”) of
the mandibular movement based on interpolation between
the (artificial) open and closed positions while taking
articulation morphology into account (Videos S1 & S2,
as digital supplementary material to this article, at the
journal’s web pages). Additionally, the 3D prints were used
to experiment on the mandible opening mechanism and
using a Samsung Galaxy S9 camera (Samsung Electronics
GmbH, Schwalbach, Germany) some of those trials were
documented and edited into Video S3 with Adobe Premiere Pro 2020 (Adobe System Incorporated, San Jose,
USA).
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM): The critical point dried specimen of Protanilla lini previously
used for µ-CT scanning (CASENT0790210 / CTAR0047)
was glued on the tip of a minute needle laterally on its
metasoma. It was subsequently sputter coated with gold
using an Emitech K 500 (Sample Preparation Division,
Quorum Technologies Ltd., Ashford, England). A rotatable specimen holder (Pohl 2010) was employed to take
SEM micrographs of the head from all directions, using a
Philips ESEM XL30 (Philips, Amsterdam, Netherlands)
equipped with Scandium FIVE software (Olympus, Münster, Germany).
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Histological section series: To create a large posterior opening for the penetration of the various chemicals
used during tissue processing, the posterior third of the
head was severed with a transverse cut. The heads were
then fixed in 2% cold glutaraldehyde in a buffer of 50 mM
Na-cacodylate and 150 mM saccharose. Postfixation with
2% osmium tetroxide was carried out in the same buffer,
followed by dehydration in a graded acetone series. Tissues
were embedded in Araldite® and sectioned with a Leica
EM UC6 ultramicrotome (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). Two
heads each were embedded in transverse, longitudinal
and frontal orientation. Serial semithin sections were
performed with a thickness of 1 µm. The sections were
stained with a 0.1% solution of methylene blue and thionin
and viewed under an Olympus BX-51 microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan), equipped with an Olympus Camedia
C-3040 Zoom digital camera. The 20 × objective was employed to take images at 10 µm intervals, and additional
images of anatomical details were taken with a 40 × objective and a 100 × objective with immersion oil. Images
were used for anatomical comparison and descriptions.
Selected section images were mounted as image plates as
described below.
Measurements: In order to quantify setation length
and density on the cranial surface, Photoshop was used to
measure the minimum distance between 48 seta insertions, the length of 18 “microsetae”, and seven “macrosetae” from Figure 1B (SEM). Seta length was measured
linearly from base to tip, thus represents an underestimate
of the total length as all quantified setae were curved to
some degree.
As sarcomere length has previously been shown to
be an important indicator of muscle fiber performance
(Paul & Gronenberg 1999), we measured this for M.
craniomandibularis internus (0md1). Because the
frontal sections available were not of ideal quality and
not prepared specifically for this purpose, the validity
of these results is limited. However, they are in a similar
range of variation compared with previous analyses (Paul
& Gronenberg 1999). On each of three directly attached
and four thread-attached fibers, ten randomly selected
sarcomeres were measured using ImageJ (Schindelin
& al. 2012). Measurements were taken from the center
of one dark band to the next. Measurements and calculated average sarcomere lengths can be found in Table
S2, and the images used to measure sarcomere length in
Figure S1.
Finally, using Amira and Biomedisa, we segmented
the left M. craniomandibularis internus (0md1) of
one specimen (CASENT0709417) and estimated muscle
architecture parameters. To account for tissue shrinkage
affecting muscle volume, we additionally segmented the
empty space between muscle fibers and estimated muscle
volume based on the number of segmented voxels multiplied with voxel size. After masking the tomogram with
the segmentation, we traced individual muscle fibers with
modules from the Amira XTracing extension, which yields
number of fibers, fiber lengths, and location of the fibers.

With a custom script using Python in Blender 2.81, we
vectorized the fibers and estimated individual pennation
angles towards the apodeme (J. Katzke, P. Puchenkov &
E.P. Economo, unpubl.), and calculated the average attachment angle. The detailed results of the fiber analysis are
available on Zenodo (DOI 10.5281/zenodo.4411058) in the
file “Protanilla_lini_CASENT0709417_mandibular_adductor_fiber_analysis.zip”.
Data availability: The µ-CT scans used in this study
are available at the online repository Zenodo under the
DOI 10.5281/zenodo.4411058.
Image processing: Image plates were arranged in
Adobe Photoshop® CS6 (Adobe System Incorporated, San
Jose, USA). All images were subjected to limited levels
adjustment and smart sharpen (30%). Labels for the image
plates were created in Adobe Illustrator® CS6 (Adobe
Systems Incorporated, San Jose, USA).
Terminology: The terminology follows Richter
& al. (2020). Being prognathous, the cranium of female
ants is oriented along the craniocaudal axis of the body
(“longitudinal axis”), with the facial or frontal surface
being dorsal, and the ventral surface of the head comprising the postgenal bridge. We refer to “full-face view”
when the anteriormost and posteriormost margins of the
cranium are in the same plane of focus, and consequently
the dorsal surface is referred to as the “frontal surface”.
We define the coordinate system of the antenna assuming
that the appendage is directed away from the prognathous
cranium, that is, dorsally, such that the surface closest to
the mouth is “anterior”, and that surface directed closest to the posterior head margin is “posterior”. For the
maxillolabial complex, a retracted position is considered
as standard condition. The anterior lateral projection of
the hypostoma was termed “hypostomal tooth” in the
Hymenoptera Anatomy Ontology (HAO_0000416), and
we adopt this terminology here to better differentiate these
projections from the “triangular hypostomal processes”.
We recognize the differentiated thick setae on the aboral surface of the labrum and the ventromedial surface
of the mandibles as “chaetae”, or sensilla trichodea
chaetiformis, in distinction to thin, longer “setae”, or
sensilla trichodea setiformis (Boudinot & al. 2020b;
chaetae also known as “traction setae”, e.g., Bolton &
Fisher 2008; or “peglike setae”, e.g., Keller 2011; or
“spicules”, e.g., Barden & Grimaldi 2013). Where distinct,
dense patches of short sensilla trichodea occur on proximal contact surfaces, these are termed “proprioceptor seta
patches” (Keller 2011). Terminology for setation stature
follows Wilson (1955).
Results
Head capsule, external: The pronouncedly prognathous head of workers of Protanilla lini is slightly longer
than broad; in dorsal view, the lateral margins are slightly
convex but nearly parallel in the middle region of the head
capsule; the posterior cephalic margin is almost straight; in
lateral view, the head appears elongated oval (Figs. 1A - C;
2). The occipital region is countersunk (concave) and

completely surrounded by an occipital carina (oca,
Figs. 1C, F; 2D); the postocciput is mushroom-shaped
with a broader dorsal portion (pocc, Fig. 2D); it encloses
the hourglass-shaped narrow occipital foramen; the orientation of the foramen on the posteriormost part of the
head is almost in direct opposition to the oral foramen,
thus aligned with the longitudinal axis of the cranium.
The postgenal ridge is externally marked by a very shallow
furrow and by the absence of sensilla trichodea or trichia
along the midline of the postgenal bridge (pgb, Figs. 1C;
2B). The large clypeus appears trapezoidal in dorsal view
(cl, Figs. 1A; 2A); the posterior clypeal margin at the level
of the posterior margin of the antennal toruli is almost
straight; the anterior margin is slightly emarginate; the
middle portion of the clypeus is distinctly raised compared
with the surrounding areas of the head capsule; it appears
evenly curved in lateral view; the raised portion of the
clypeus forms an almost right angle with the surrounding
lateral clypeal regions; the anteriormost clypeal surface
is inflected posteroventrally, and the distolateral edges
protrude anteriorly over the dorsal mandibular bases
(Figs. 1A, B; 2A, C); the lateral part of the clypeus forms
the cranial condyle of the dorsal (secondary) mandibular
articulation (dma, Fig. 2C); the laterodistal clypeal edges
form small knobs (dck, Figs. 1A, B; 2A, C; 3A) articulating
with a dorsal furrow of the mandibular base (see Mandible below); the main part of the articulation is separated
from the distal knob by a straight horizontal margin; it
is formed by a second knob (dma, Figs. 1A, B; 2A, C; 3A)
directly anterad / dorsad the large acetabulum of the
ventral mandibular articulation (vma, Fig. 3A). A supraclypeal area (“frontal triangle”) is not visible externally.
Frontal carinae are not expressed. The antennal toruli
are simple ring-shaped elevations with a slightly oblique
orientation relative to the sagittal plane (formed by the
dorsal and longitudinal axes) of the head capsule (i.e.,
toruli directed dorsolaterally assuming prognathy) (to,
Figs. 1A, B; 2A, C; 4A; 5C); the cuticle surrounding them is
only slightly countersunk (Fig. 5C). The anterior tentorial
pits are located directly anterolaterad the antennal toruli
(atp, Fig. 5C). Compound eyes and ocelli are absent. The
hypostomal carina is raised from the surrounding cuticle,
thus forming a thick wall-like structure surrounding the
buccal cavity on the ventral side (hysc, Figs. 1B, C; 2B;
3A); a deep hypostomal cavity, containing the base of the
maxillolabial complex at rest, is present (hyc, Figs. 3A;
6D); the hypostomal teeth are long, extending ventrally
over the mandibular bases (hyt, Figs. 2B; 3A); their triangular tips correspond to the thick triangular hypostomal
processes (hysp, Figs. 3A; 4B; 6D), which separate the
mandibular foramina from the remainder of the oral
foramen; medially, these processes form a distinct edge
with the surface of the hypostomal cavity, which receives
the lateral stipital edges (*, Fig. 3A). The cuticle of the head
is very smooth, with a subtle microrugosity only visible at
high magnification (Fig. 1A - C, E), not conforming to the
underlying cell structure as observed elsewhere (Fig. 1F).
The surface of cranium with two co-expressed classes of
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Fig. 1: Scanning Electron Microscopy micrographs of the head of Protanilla lini with extended maxillolabial complex. A: Overview, dorsal view (one antenna broken off). B: Overview, lateral view. C: Overview, ventral view. D: Labrum, dorsal view. E:
Detail of the cuticle, enlarged from box in B. F: Occipital carina and cervical membrane, ventral view. Abbreviations: bb –
bulbus; cm – cervical membrane; cl – clypeus; dck – distal clypeal knob; dma – dorsal mandibular articulation; es – epistomal
sulcus; fr – frontal area; ga – galea; gl – glossa; hysc – hypostomal carina; lbr – labrum; ma – mandalus; md – mandible;
mdlg – mandible lateral groove; oca – occipital carina; pgb – postgenal bridge; pgr – postgenal ridge (visible as slight sulcus);
plb – labial palp; pmx – maxillary palp; pm – prementum; ppl – propleuron; sc – scapus; st – stipes; to – torulus; vma –
ventral mandibular articulation; vt – area of the vertex. Symbols: white arrowhead – depression close to tip of postgenal carina.

setae: a somewhat dilute vestiture of curved, appressed to
subdecumbent pubescence (“microsetae”) of an average
length of 32 µm (5 µm standard deviation, std. dev., n =
30), with bases separated on average by 17 µm (4.5 µm
std. dev., n = 45), and a much sparser set of suberect to
erect setae of highly variable length (“macrosetae”), of an
average length of 43 µm (29 µm std. dev., n = 7); setation
lacking on the occipital region, the hypostomal area, the
steep lateral walls of the raised clypeus, and the ventral
line representing the postgenal ridge (Fig. 1A - C).
Endoskeleton: The anterior tentorial arms (ata,
Figs. 3A; 4B; 6A, B) are long, thick, and almost circular in
cross section; they appear straight in lateral view but are
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slightly zigzag-shaped in dorsal view; their orientation is
almost parallel to the main longitudinal axis of the head
(Fig. 6B, D) due to the position of the postocciput and the
posterior tentorial pits (ptp, Fig. 2B); the mesal lamellae of
the anterior tentorial arms (ml, Figs. 3A; 6A, B) are relatively short and broad; they are strongly twisted, resulting
in a diagonal orientation with the anterior surface facing
directly towards the antennal socket; a lateral lamella is
not developed. The posterior tentorial arms (pta, Figs. 3A;
6A, B) are very short but stout and straight. The tentorial bridge (tb, Figs. 3A; 6A, B) is short, slightly thinner
than the tentorial arms, and slightly curved anterad; it
bears an anteromedian process. The dorsal tentorial arms

Fig. 2: Volume renderings of the head of Protanilla lini. A: Overview, dorsal view. B: Overview, ventral view. C: Overview, frontolateral view. D: Occipital area, posterior view. Abbreviations: bb – bulbus; bbn – bulbus neck; cl – clypeus; dck – distal
clypeal knob; dma – dorsal mandibular articulation; es – epistomal sulcus; fr – frontal area; ge – genal area; hyt – hypostomal
tooth; hysc – hypostomal carina; lbr – labrum; ma – mandalus; md – mandible; mdlg – lateral mandibular groove; mds –
mandibular sensilla trichodea; oca – occipital carina; occ – occipital area; pgb – postgenal bridge; pgr – postgenal ridge (visible
as slight sulcus); plb – labial palp; pmx – maxillary palp; pm – prementum; pocc – postocciput; pocn – postoccipital condyle;
ppo – posterior process opening; ptp – posterior tentorial pit; sc – scapus; st – stipes; to – torulus; vma – ventral mandibular
articulation; vt – area of the vertex. Colors: beige / brown – mouthparts; grey – cuticle. Symbols: black arrowhead – depression close to tip of postgenal carina; blue outline – clypeal condyle of the dorsal mandibular articulation.

(dta, Fig. 6D) at the level of the posterior end of the mesal
lamella are distinctly developed; a broad base is followed
by a short, relatively thick tube-like part facing anterad
with a diagonal orientation. A secondary tentorial bridge
is missing. Posterior tentorial processes are present as very
short tubes in the posterior ventral postoccipital region
(pp, Fig. 6D). The postgenal ridge (pgr, Fig. 6B) is wide

anteriorly and narrows posteriorly; the posterior end splits
up, and the two sides connect to the posterior tentorial
arms (Fig. 3A). The internal parts of the toruli are simple
rings with a flat edge (to, Fig. 6D), distinctly thickened
anteroventrally and lacking a distinct internal process
(torular apodeme). The broad, flat, and rounded epistomal
ridge (esr, Figs. 6B; 10C) follows the clypeal outline, with a
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Fig. 3: Volume renderings of the head of Protanilla lini. A: Head
capsule without mouthparts, frontal view. B - D: Labrum, B:
frontal, C: lateral, and D: posterior view. Abbreviations:
0lb2 – M. frontoepipharyngealis; ata – anterior tentorial arm;
cl – clypeus; dck – distal clypeal knob; dma – dorsal mandibular articulation (second / main clypeal knob); hyt – hypostomal
tooth; hyc – hypostomal cavity; hysc – hypostomal carina;
hysp – hypostomal process; lbrp – lateral labral process;
ml – mesal tentorial lamella; pta – posterior tentorial arm;
tb – tentorial bridge; vma – ventral mandibular articulation
(cranial acetabulum). Colors: grey – cuticle. Symbols:
black arrowhead – carina at the central posterior margin of
the cranial acetabulum; light grey arrowhead – notch between
clypeal condyle and hump of the acetabulum; * – edge of the
hypostomal process receiving the lateral margin of the stipes.

straight posterior line visible externally; it curves anterad
around the internal toruli and is fused to the deep clypeal
inflection in this region; laterally, it reaches the dorsal
edge of the ventral (primary) acetabulum of the mandible.
Additionally, a broad, flat ridge is present along the midline
of the clypeus (mcr, Figs. 6B; 10C).
Labrum: Deep lateral grooves divide the labrum
into a broad basal portion and an even broader main
shield (Figs. 3B - D; 4A, C). The straight proximal margin
is broadly connected with the inflected clypeal margin
(Fig. 6B). The proximolateral corners of the internal labral
wall bear short, ventrally curved triangular processes
(lbrp, Fig. 3C, D); their hook-like tips contact the first
maxillary palpomere dorsally (Fig. 4A). The deep lateral
grooves receive the dorsomedial margin of the mandible
(Fig. 4C). The main shield is broadly convex and covers
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the distal part of the maxillolabial complex in its resting
position (Figs. 2B; 4A). Due to the distinctly concave distal
margin, the labrum appears bilobed; the aboral (external)
surface is largely smooth, except for some rugose proximolateral areas; three conspicuous and thick sensilla trichodea chaetiformis are situated medially at the level of the
lateral grooves (Fig. 3B–D), the proximomedial chaeta is
short and blunt, while the distolateral pair of differentiated
setae are longer, pointed, circa 1 / 3 the length of the more
distal setae, and are stiff and bristle-like; the proximomedial chaeta has the same ridged surface structure as
those traction chaetae on the ventral side of the mandibles
(Fig. 1D); additionally, several long, thin and pointed setae
inserted along the mid-level of the main labral shield are
directed distally, whereas the three thick sensilla trichodea
point directly away from the labral surface (Fig. 3B–D).
M u s c u l a t u r e ( F i g s . 3 C ; 1 0 A , C , D ) . M.
frontoepipharyngalis (M. 9 / 0lb2), rather large muscle; Origin (= O): frontal area shortly posterad the antennal
bases, laterad 0bu2 and 0bu3 (Fig. 10C); Insertion (= I):
with a long tendon on the proximolateral labral wall, laterad the triangular processes of the internal wall (Fig. 3C).
Antennae: The 12-segmented geniculate antennae
are inserted very close to the anterior edge of the head as
seen in full-face view, at the level of the primary (ventral)
mandibular articulation (Figs. 1A, B; 2A, 4A, 5B); their
dorsolaterally placed and nearly vertically oriented foramina are widely separated by the clypeus. The bulbus is
semicircular (bb, Fig. 5C) and almost completely exposed
in dorsal view; anteriorly it articulates with the long and
thin antennifer (ant, Fig. 4A); the bulbus neck is short and
straight (bbn, Fig. 5C). The scapus is slightly curved in its
proximal third and slightly shorter than the flagellum (sc,
Fig. 5A, B). The base of the pedicellus (pd, Fig. 5A) is moderately curved anterad. The flagellomeres increase slightly
in length and width apically (Fig. 5A); the apicalmost one
is the longest and broadest, tapers distally, and is apically
pointed. All antennomeres bear a dense appressed to
subdecumbent pubescence and more dilute appressed to
erect pilosity; all setae of the scapus are thin and pointed;
the surface of the bulbus bears a proprioceptor patch of
microsetae; the pattern of setal length, orientation and
arrangement varies distinctly from the proximal to the
distal antennal region (Fig. 5A, B).
M u s c u l a t u r e ( F i g . 6 A , B ) . Due to the orientation of the tentorial lamella and the anterior location of the
antennal insertion, the orientation of the extrinsic scapal
muscles is almost parallel to the longitudinal axis of the
head. M. tentorioscapalis anterior (M. 1 / 0an1): O:
anterolateral surface of the mesal tentorial lamella; I: on a
tendon inserting anteriorly on the bulbus. M. tentorio
scapalis posterior (M. 2 / 0an2): moderately flattened
dorsoventrally; O: posterior / dorsal edge of the mesal
lamella of the anterior tentorial arm; I: tendon inserted
posteriorly on the bulbus. M. tentorioscapalis lateralis
(M. 3 / 0an3): largest extrinsic muscle; O: anterior tentorial arm laterad the other muscles and on the entire dorsal
tentorial arm; I: tendon inserted laterally on the bulbus.

Fig. 4: Volume renderings of the head of Protanilla lini. A: Anterior head capsule with removed mandible showing its articulatory
area, frontolateral view. B: Anterior head capsule with all mouthparts except removed mandible, mesoventral view. C: Head
with mandible cut to show interaction of mandible and lateral labral groove, frontal view. Abbreviations: 0md1 – M. craniomandibularis internus; ant – antennifer; ata – anterior tentorial arm; cl – clypeus; dck – distal clypeal knob; dma – dorsal
mandibular articulation (second / main clypeal knob); hysc – hypostomal carina; hysp – hypostomal process; lbr – labrum;
lbrp – lateral labral process; md – mandible; mdg – mandibular gland; mdgd – mandibular gland duct; mdvg – ventral
mandibular groove; pmx – maxillary palp; to – torulus; vma – ventral mandibular articulation (cranial acetabulum). Colors:
beige / brown – mouthparts; grey – cuticle; orange / red – muscles; purple – glands. Symbols: black arrowhead – carina
at the central posterior margin of the cranial acetabulum.

Fig. 5: Scanning Electron Microscopy micrographs of the antenna of Protanilla lini. A: Right antenna fully extended, medial
view. B: Overview of the head with both antennae extended, lateral view. C: Detail of the antennal insertion. Abbreviations:
atp – anterior tentorial pit; bb – bulbus; bbn – bulbus neck; cl – clypeus; pd – pedicel; sc – scapus; to – torulus.

M. tentorioscapalis medialis (M. 4 / 0an4): O: along
the mesal edge of the mesal lamella of the anterior tentorial
arm, mesad the other muscles, surrounding 0an1 mesally;
I: tendon inserted mesally on the anterior region of the
bulbus. M. scapopedicellaris lateralis (M. 5 / 0an6),
O: ventrally on the scapus; I: short tendon on the ventral
base of the pedicellus. M. scapopedicellaris medialis
(M. 6 / 0an7): O: anteriorly on the distal fourth of the
scapus; I: long tendon on the dorsal base of the pedicellus.

Mandibles: The mandibles are more than three
times as long as broad (md, Figs. 6C, D; 7A, D). The basal stem is about a third as long as the total length, and
almost as broad as the base of the main mandibular subunit, the blade. The blade appears elongate triangular
in dorsal view, and the distal half strongly bent downwards (visible in lateral view, Figs. 6D; 7A); the medial
masticatory edge proximally forms a gentle curve with
the short basal margin (bm, Figs. 6C; 7D), which is con-
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Fig. 6: Volume renderings of the head of Protanilla lini (CTAR0046). A, C: Left part dorsal, right part ventral view. B, D: Sagittal
view. A, B: Antennal musculature. C - D: Mandibular musculature and mandibular gland. Abbreviations: 0an1 – M. tentorio
scapalis anterior; 0an2 – M. tentorioscapalis posterior; 0an3 – M. tentorioscapalis lateralis; 0an4 – M. tentorioscapalis medialis;
0an6 – M. scapopedicellaris lateralis; 0an7 – M. scapopedicellaris medialis; 0md1 – M. craniomandibularis internus; 0md3
– M. craniomandibularis externus; 0md8 – M. tentoriomandibularis; ab – apical mandibular blade; ata – anterior tentorial
arm; bm – basal margin; cli – clypeus inflection ventral wall; dta – dorsal tentorial arm; dma – dorsal mandibular articulation;
esr – epistomal ridge; hyc – hypostomal cavity; hysc – hypostomal carina; hysp – triangular hypostomal process; lbr – labrum;
ma – mandalus; mcr – median clypeal ridge; mda – mandibular apodeme; md – mandible; mdaab — mandibular apodeme
accessory branch; mdc – mandibular carinae; mdg – mandibular gland; mdlg – mandible lateral groove; mds – mandibular
sensilla trichodea; mdvg – ventral mandibular groove; ml – mesal lamella; pgr – postgenal ridge; pta – posterior tentorial arm;
pp – posterior process of tentorium; tb – tentorial bridge; to – torulus (internal rim); vma – ventral mandibular articulatory
process. Colors: beige – mandible; grey – cuticle; orange / red – muscles; purple – glands. Symbols: black arrowhead –
dorsal mandibular groove interacting with distal clypeal knob; blue outline – parts of cuticle rendered transparent.

nected with the lateral edge of the basal stem; the masticatory margin bears a series of 18 minute triangular
teeth (mdt, Fig. 7A, D – F); the distal four teeth increase
in size towards the mandibular apex; an elongate straight
blade is developed between the apical and preapical tooth
(ab, Fig. 6D).
The masticatory margin bears several rows of conspicuous sensilla trichodea on the ventral side (mds, Fig. 7A,
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D); very short, stout chaetae arranged in a row display
a V-pattern of longitudinal ridges; below them, a row
of distinctly longer, thick chaetae is present with a very
similar surface pattern (Fig. 7E, F); these chaetae are
not expressed below the apical four teeth; few very long,
acuminate setae are ventrally inserted below the chaetae,
the longest of which is “trigger hair” like and located immediately ventrad the apical blade (Figs. 6D; 7A).

Fig. 7: Scanning Electron Microscopy micrographs of the mandibles of Protanilla lini. A - C, E: Lateral view. D, F: Dorsal view.
A, D: Overview of the mandibles. B: Detail of the ventral articulatory process formed by fused atala and ventral (primary)
mandibular condyle. C: Detail of the mandalus. E, F: Detail of the traction setae. Abbreviations: ap – apical tooth / apical
blade; bm – basal margin; cl – clypeus; dck – distal clypeal knob; dma – dorsal mandibular articulation; lbr – labrum;
ma – mandalus; md – mandible; mdlg – lateral mandibular groove; mds – mandibular sensilla trichodea; mdt – mandibular
tooth; vma – ventral mandibular articulatory process; Symbols: blue outline – area of the clypeal condyle of the dorsal (secondary) mandibular articulation.

A deep groove extends along the dorsolateral side of
the blade over most of its length. It traverses anteriorly
towards the masticatory margin and ends behind the

fourth tooth (mdlg, Fig. 7A, D). The ventral margin of the
mandible bears a long carina that extends to the apical
tooth (mdc, Fig. 6C).
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The basal stem forms the highly complex articulatory
surfaces with the head capsule. The dorsal groove on the
blade continues as an oblique tunnel extending through
the dorsolateral mandibular base; it contains the duct of
the mandibular gland (mdgd, Fig. 4C), which opens at
the base of the lateral mandibular groove at a membranous field representing the anteriorly shifted mandalus
(ma, Figs. 6C; 7A, C, D). A mesally widening, flat oblique
furrow is visible above the oblique tunnel; it reaches the
mandalus laterally on the dorsal side of the mandibular
base (black arrow, Fig. 6C); the furrow is in contact with
the distolateral clypeal knob (dck, Figs. 4A, C; 7A, D).
Manipulation of 3D prints and animations revealed that
the knob slides across the furrow in the opening phase
and loses contact with the mandible as the gape widens
(Videos S1, S3, S4, S5).
The main clypeal condyle (dma, Figs. 4A; 7A) is located
further posterior and corresponds to the main articulatory
surface of the dorsal (secondary) mandibular acetabulum,
which is small and broader than long (dma, Fig. 6C). In
other ants, this surface is larger and defines the articulation on the dorsal side, whereas in Protanilla the whole
area between the two clypeal knobs is involved in the
mandibular articulation (marked area, Fig. 7A).
The region corresponding to the atala in other ants,
marked by the insertion site of the tendon of the M. craniomandibularis externus (0md3) (Fig. 6C), and the ventral
mandibular condyle are fused into a single articulatory
process (vma, Figs. 6C; 7A, B). The process extends laterally beyond the head capsule (vma, Figs. 1A; 2A; 4C).
It rests in a large ventral articulatory acetabulum of the
cranium and dorsally bears a small groove on its posterior
side corresponding to a hump of the acetabulum (vma,
Figs. 3A; 4A); in the resting position, this hump and groove
lock into each other closely, with the process protruding
around the head capsule (Fig. 7B); a medial carina forms
a sharply defined border of the acetabulum (black arrow,
Figs. 3A; 4A).
A thick strengthening ridge along the medial side of
the entire mandibular base articulates with the deep labral
groove (Fig. 4C); on the ventral side, it forms a deep groove
interacting with the triangular hypostomal process (mdvg,
Figs. 4B; 6C).
In the closed position, we observed that the protruding articulatory process and the deep ventral groove lock
the mandible tightly in 3D printed models. In the open
position, the process rests in a notch between the main
clypeal condyle and the hump of the acetabulum (light grey
arrow, Fig. 3A). In the open position, the mandibular gape
is around 180°, and only dorsal mandibular acetabulum
and articulatory process remain in direct contact with the
head (Videos S1, S5).
The cuticle of the mandible is largely smooth; microrugosity, not reflecting cellular boundaries, is recognizable on the surface anterad the laterally projecting ventral
condyle (Fig. 7B).
M u s c u l a t u r e ( F i g . 6 C , D ) . M. craniomandibularis internus (M. 11 / 0md1): largest cephalic
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muscle; O: posterior halves of the posterior, ventral, and
lateral inner surfaces of the head; a bundle dorsolaterad
the occipital foramen is isolated; I: the adductor tendon
with a thick, round main piece connects to the dorsomesal
mandibular base with a flattened, dorsoventrally oriented
ligament; posteriorly, a long main branch is distinctly flattened and reaches about the middle region of the head capsule as a slightly oblique sheet; a dorsal accessory branch
originating from this sheet-like part is the attachment area
of the isolated muscle bundle; the posteriorly originating
muscle fibers (except the occipital bundle) connect directly
to the tendon, whereas the anterior ones on the lateral and
especially the ventral side attach via thin cuticular fibrillae
to the main apodemal body; the directly connecting fibers
have shorter sarcomeres than the thread attached ones
(average of 2.89 µm vs. 4.74 µm, Table S2), and all fibers
attach with very low angles, many running almost parallel
to the apodeme (average attachment angle of 23.06°). M.
craniomandibularis externus (M. 12 / 0md3): a
somewhat flattened triangular muscle; O: ventromesal
head capsule and postgenal ridge in the anterior half of
the head; I: with a relatively long, thin tendon dorsally on
the ventral mandibular articulatory process, on the part
corresponding to the atala in other ants; due to the angle
of insertion, the muscle has an inward and downward
pull. M. hypopharyngo-mandibularis (M. 13) / M.
tentorio-mandibularis medialis inferior (0md8):
extremely thin, scarcely recognizable; O: ventrally on
the anterior tentorial arm; I: mediodorsally on the inner
mandibular surface.
Maxillae: The maxillae are of a generalized formicid
form in their overall configuration (Figs. 8; 9E - G). The
external stipital sclerite is broadly oval to rectangular, with
a groove along the medial and distal edges, which partly
receives the maxillary palp in its resting position (stg,
Fig. 8A); the thick margin of the sclerite mediad the groove
broadens into a flange on the proximal stipital third; distally, a groove on the medial stipital margin receives the
base of the labial palp in retracted position (white arrow,
Fig. 8G). The well-developed internal stipital sclerite (sti,
Fig. 12A) connects to the stipitopremental conjunctivum
(spc, Fig. 12A, C). The four-segmented maxillary palp inserts medially on the distal margin of the external stipital
sclerite (pmx, Fig. 8A - C, G); palpomere 1 is cylindrical
and slightly flattened, and thus structurally adapted to the
tight space delimited by the other mouthparts in resting
position; palpomere 2 is also flattened, whereas the other
segments are short, club-shaped, and slightly overlapping
with each other; few long, thin setae are inserted on each
palpomere, most of them on the apical one; palpomere 1
additionally bears several minute cone-shaped proprioceptor sensilla (Fig. 8B). The galea (ga, lc, Fig. 9 E - G)
is rectangular with a rounded apex; the lacinia appears
almost square in ventral view; the galea is sparsely covered with thin setae dorsally (ga, Fig. 8G); more densely
arranged thin setae of varying length on the apical region
form the galeal crown, which also bears one distinct, thick
chaeta on its medial side (gams, Fig. 8G); the ventral side

Fig. 8: Scanning Electron Microscopy micrographs of the maxillolabial complex of Protanilla lini. A - F: Lateral view. G: Ventral
view. H, I: Dorsal view. A, G: Overview. B: Basal maxillary palpomere. C: Distal maxillary palpomere. D: Glossal surface.
E: Dorsal surface of the glossa. F: Lacinial crown. H: Distal hypopharynx. I: Salivary opening. Abbreviations: bpb – basiparaglossal brush; dhy – distal hypopharynx; ga – galea; gams – galea mesal seta; gl – glossa; glam – anterior glossal
margin; glds – dorsal glossal sclerite; hysc – hypostoma carina; lc – lacinia; md – mandible; mds – mandibular sensilla
trichodea; pgb – postgenal bridge; plb – palpus labialis; pmd – premental ditch; pml – premental lateral surface; pmv –
ventral premental face; pmx – palpus maxillaris; psm – postmentum; st – stipes; stg – stipital groove; svo – salivary gland
opening. Symbols: white arrowhead – depression of the mesal stipital margin receiving the labial palp in retracted position.
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of the galea bears a typical maxillary comb (mxc, Fig. 12E).
The medial edge of the lacinia bears a row of thin, hair-like
spines without articulation (Figs. 8F; 11E).
Mu s c u l at u r e (F ig s. 9A , B; 11B; 12 A).
M. craniocardinalis externus (M. 15 / 0mx1):
flat and triangular; O: on the ventral posterior head capsule and the posterior half of the postgenal ridge; I: long
thin tendon inserted laterally on the proximal end of the
cardo. M. tentoriocardinalis (M. 17 / 0mx3) or M.
tentoriostipitalis posterior (0mx5): O: anteriorly
on the anterior tentorial arm; I: with a long, thin tendon
to an internal process of the stipital base as part of the
cardinostipital hinge. M. tentoriostipitalis (M.18) / M.
tentoriostipitalis anterior (0mx4): two bundles, the
anterior one very weakly developed (not tightly attached
to the tentorial lamella in one individual) (Fig. 9A, B); O:
posterior bundle on the anterior tentorial arm posterad
the oblique mesal tentorial lamella, with a few fibers also
on the lamella; anterior bundle anteriorly on the ventral
side of the mesal lamella (deformed in Fig. 9, but normal
in Fig. 11); I: both bundles on long and thin tendons inserted on the internal stipital sclerite, clearly separated
from each other, the posterior bundle further proximad.
M. stipitolacinialis (M. 20 / 0mx6): flat muscle; O:
laterally on the external stipital sclerite; I: basal lacinial
sclerite. M. stipitogalealis (M. 21 / 0mx7): O: mesally
on the external stipital sclerite; I: on a short tendon on the
basal galeal sclerite. M. stipitopalpalis externus (M.
22 / 0mx8): O: external stipital sclerite directly proximad 0mx7; I: on a very thin tendon on the lateral base of
palpomere 1. M. palpopalpalis maxillae primus (M.
24 / 0mx12): only the proximal intrinsic palp muscle is
recognizable; O: laterally on palpomere 1; I: dorsolateral
base of palpomere 2.
Labium and distal hypopharynx: The labium
and distal hypopharynx are similar to the homologous
structures in other ant species in their general configuration (Figs. 8; 9E - G). The postmentum is thin and
horseshoe-shaped (psm, Figs. 8; 9E - G). The only visible
premental part in the retracted position is the thin and
elongated drop-shaped ventral face (pmv, Figs. 8G; 9F,
G); it is surrounded by distinct premental ditches (pmd,
Figs. 8G; 9F), which separate it from the extensive lateral
face (pml, Figs. 8; 9F, G); the lateral premental surface is
entirely covered by the broad external stipital sclerites
in their resting position (Fig. 2B); the ventral surface is
slightly rugose, whereas the lateral side is glabrous; the
well-developed premental arms (pma, Fig. 9G) connect to
the thin hypopharyngeal rods (hyr, Fig. 12A), which are
anteriorly continuous with the massive distal hypopharyngeal sclerite, the fused hypopharyngeal buttons (hyb,
Fig. 12B); the lateral walls of the distal hypopharynx bear
dense fringes of minute microtrichia on the dorsal side
(dhy, Fig. 8H); the tip of the distal hypopharynx bears defined cell like structures, some of them bearing a single microtrichium (Fig. 8H); the anterodorsal surface is smooth,
but a scale-like surface pattern with microtrichia is present
posteriorly, towards the infrabuccal pouch (Fig. 12C). The
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infrabuccal pouch appears relatively small on longitudinal
sections, although a few wrinkles in its wall indicate that
it is not fully inflated in the sectioned specimen; the pouch
of the µ-CT-scanned individuals is completely wrinkled
and mostly empty (ibp, Figs. 10D; 12A, C). The glossa on
the dorsal side of the distal labial surface appears diamond-shaped, with the lateral corners rounded in frontal
view (gl, Fig. 8A, D, E, G); its posterior / dorsal side is
stabilized by the dorsal glossal sclerites (glds, Fig. 8A, E),
which form a smooth plate-like structure; ventrally it is
stabilized by the rod-like ventral sclerite (glvs, Fig. 12B);
the anterior glossal surface is covered with rows of closely
set rectangular microtrichia (Figs. 8D; 12E), whereas the
microtrichia on the dorsal and ventral margins of the
glossa are tapering distally (Fig. 8E). The basiparaglossal
brushes proximolaterad the glossa consist of thick, blunt
setae (bpb, Figs. 8A; 9G; 11E), increasing in length medially; the bases of the brushes are anteriorly connected
to the well-developed, short rod-like paraglossal slerites;
the actual paraglossae are small folds around the sclerites.
The two-segmented labial palp is inserted on the distal
prementum laterad the paraglossal folds (plb, Fig. 8A, G);
the very small palpomere 1 is enclosed by the distal groove
on the medial area of the external stipital sclerite and
the lateral margin of the distal premental part; the much
larger and club-shaped palpomere 2 bears few long thin
setae on its distal half and one short and thick seta at its
apex.
Mu s c u l a t u r e ( F i g s . 9 C , D ; 11C ; 12 B).
M. tentoriopraementalis (M. 29 / 0la5): O: posterior head capsule ventrolaterad the occipital foramen; I:
the two tendons of the paired muscle merge into a single
broad one inserted on the posterior premental margin. M.
praementoparaglossalis (M. 31 / 0la11): O: laterally
on the proximal third of the prementum; I: directly on
the base of the ventral glossal sclerite. M. praementoglossalis (M. 32 / 0la12): O: on the prementum mesad
0la11; I: base of the dorsal glossal sclerites (Fig. 12B). M.
praementopalpalis externus (M. 34 / 0la14): O: anteriorly on base of the premental arm; I: base of palpomere
1. M. palpopalpalis labii primus (M. 35 0la16): No
intrinsic palp muscles were recognizable. M. tentoriohypopharyngalis (M42 / 0hy3): mostly cylindrical but
distinctly flattened above the hypostomal cavity when the
labium is extended; O: posterior head capsule dorsolaterad
0la5; I: short tendons on the hypopharyngeal buttons close
to the salivarium.
Salivarium and salivary duct: The slender salivary
duct is lined by a thin layer of cuticle (svd, Figs. 9C, D; 11C).
It forms a dorsally oriented loop directly posterad the infrabuccal pouch when the maxillolabial complex is in its
retracted position, but straightens out when the complex
is extended (Fig. 11C). The duct is distally inserted on the
sclerotized salivarium (sv, Figs. 10D; 11C; 12B); the salivary sclerite is U-shaped and almost vertically oriented in
its resting position; the salivary opening is located between
the basiparaglossal brushes behind the glossa and flanked
by a few microtrichia (svo, Fig. 8I).

Fig. 9: Volume renderings of heads of Protanilla lini (CTAR0046). A, C: Left part dorsal, right part ventral view. B, D: Sagittal
view. E: Dorsal view. F: Ventral view. G: Lateral view. A, B: Maxillary musculature. C - D: Labial musculature and salivary
duct. E - G: Isolated labium (with distal hypopharynx) and right maxilla. Abbreviations: 0hy3 – M. tentoriohypopharyngalis;
0hy7 – M. praementosalivarialis; 0hy12 – M. hypopharyngosalivarialis; 0la5 – M. tentoriopraementalis; 0la11 – M. praementoparaglossalis; 0la12 – M. praementoglossalis; 0la14 – M. praementopalpalis externus; 0la16 – M. palpopalpalis labii
primus; 0mx1 – M. craniocardinalis externus; 0mx3 – M. tentoriocardinalis; 0mx4 – M. tentoriostipitalis anterior; 0mx6 – M.
stipitolacinialis; 0mx7 – M. stipitogalealis; 0mx8 – M. stipitopalpalis externus; 0mx12 – M. palpopalpalis maxillae primus;
cd – cardo; bpb – basiparaglossal brush; dhy – distal hypopharynx; ga – galea; gl – glossa; lc – lacinia; pgr – postgenal ridge;
plb – palpus labialis; pma – premental arm; pmd – premental ditch; pml – premental lateral surface; pmv – ventral premental
face; pmx – palpus maxillaris; psm – postmentum; st – stipes; svd – salivary duct. Colors: beige / brown – mouthparts;
grey – cuticle; orange / red – muscles; purple – gland duct.
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Mu s c u l a t u r e ( F i g s . 9 C , D ; 11C ; 12 B).
M. hypopharyngosalivarialis (M. 37 / 0hy12):
two closely adjacent bundles; O: dorsolaterally on the
hypopharyngeal rod; I: one pair of bundles dorsally on
the distal salivary duct, the other one laterally on the
proximal end of the U-shaped salivary sclerite. M. praementosalivarialis anterior & (or) posterior (M.
38, 39 / 0hy7): very indistinct, only one or two fibers; O:
proximally on the prementum, proximad 0la12; I: ventrally
on the salivary sclerite.
Distal epipharynx: The distal epipharynx forms the
upper wall of the laterally open buccal cavity (ep, Figs. 10A,
D; 11A; 12A). Its main dome-shaped part is laterally
delimited by longitudinal folds when the mouthparts are
retracted; the epipharynx appears more lobe-like with
several wide longitudinal folds when the mouthparts are
in their extended position (Fig. 11A). The surface is largely
smooth, without fringes of longer microtrichia; long micro
trichia are restricted to the area of the upper lip of the
functional mouth opening, at the anterior margin of the
dorsal prepharyngeal wall.
M u s c u l a t u r e . Epipharyngeal muscles function
as part of the cephalic digestive tract and are treated in
that section.
Cephalic digestive tract: The general configuration
of the formicid cephalic digestive tract is maintained,
with a prepharynx formed by lateral fusion of the proximal epi- and hypopharynx (pph, Figs. 10; 11A; 12A). The
prepharynx is distinctly bent backward when the mouthparts are in a retracted position, thus forming the buccal
tube (bt, Fig. 10); this angle of about 60° is straightened
out when the mouthparts are extended, with the whole
anterior part of the prepharynx evenly and gradually
sloping downwards (Figs. 11A; 12A); a deep transverse
indentation of the dorsal prepharyngeal wall shortly anterad the anatomical mouth opening is less distinct when
the mouthparts are extended. The cuticle is very thin (ca.
1 µm) in this area; in contrast, the dorsal prepharyngeal
(epipharyngeal) wall is very thick (ca. 6-7 µm) anterior to
the indentation, but continuously thins out towards the
functional mouth opening (ca. 2 µm); the thickness of the
ventral (hypopharyngeal) cuticle of the prepharynx, which
forms the sitophore plate (sp, Figs. 10D; 12A), is more
uniform (ca. 2-3 µm); only the distal region of the dorsal
prepharyngeal wall bears distinct microtrichia (up to ca.
3.5 µm, Fig. 12C), whereas only minute ones (< 1 µm) are

present on the remaining surface up to the level of muscle
0ci1a (Fig. 12D); a sparse vestiture of microtrichia (up to
ca. 3.5 µm close to the functional mouth opening) on the
ventral prepharyngeal (hypopharyngeal) surface reaches
the same level (Fig. 12D); all hairs are inclined towards the
functional mouth opening (fmo, Fig. 10D); the prepharynx
is stabilized by the intricately shaped sclerotized oral arms
(oa, Fig. 10E - G), which originate as small stumps on the
ventral wall of the anterior prepharynx; they increase in
length posteriorly and shift laterally on the prepharynx;
on the level of the anatomical mouth opening, the arms are
bent upwards at an angle of almost 90° and form a vertical
plate; behind the plate, the arms form free, posteriorly
directed and apically rounded processes. The pharynx
following the anatomical mouth opening (marked by the
frontal ganglion and muscles 0bu2 and 0hy1) has a very
narrow lumen and is approximately round in cross section,
but with flat irregular longitudinal folds (ph, Figs. 10;
11A); it is slightly bent downwards at an angle of about 50°
shortly posterad the anatomical mouth opening.
M u s c u l a t u r e ( F i g s . 1 0 ; 1 1 A ) . M. frontohypopharyngealis / M. frontooralis (M. 41 / 0hy1):
a long muscle (Fig. 10A); O: posterior frontal region close
to the midline, far posterad the other frontal muscles
(Fig. 10C). I: posterior side of the posterior process of the
oral arms. M. clypeopalatalis (M. 43 / 0ci1): an unpaired (a) and paired (b) subcomponent; 0ci1a: O: anteriorly
on the epistomal ridge (Fig. 10C); I: dorsal prepharyngeal
wall, half distance between the indentation and the bend of
the buccal tube (Fig. 12D); curved in an irregular manner
in the specimen scanned with the mouthparts in retracted
position (Fig. 10D), but straight in the individuals with
extended mouthparts (µ-CT scan and sections, Fig. 11A).
0ci1b: O: anterolaterally on the clypeus (Fig. 10C); I: on the
thickest part of the dorsal prepharyngeal wall (Fig. 10D).
M. clypeobuccalis (M. 44 / 0bu1): O: on the clypeus
directly anterad the epistomal ridge, laterad the midclypeal ridge (Fig. 10C); I: dorsal prepharyngeal wall in
the area of the indentation (Fig. 10D). M. frontobuccalis anterior (M. 45 / 0bu2): unpaired muscle; O:
anterior frontal region on the level of the frontal ganglion
(Fig. 10C); I: dorsal wall of the pharynx at the anatomical
mouth opening directly posterad the frontal ganglion
(Fig. 10D). M. frontobuccalis posterior (M. 46 /
0bu3): unpaired, rather loose fibers; O: frontal region
directly posterad 0bu2, one isolated fiber slightly further

Fig. 10: Volume renderings of heads of Protanilla lini (CTAR0046). A, E: Dorsal view. B, C, G: Ventral view. D, F: sagittal view.
A, B, D: Cephalic digestive tract with its musculature, glands, and the central nervous system. C: Origin sites of the dorsal muscles of the cephalic digestive system. D, E: Prepharynx with oral arms. Abbreviations: 0bu1 – M. clypeobuccalis; 0bu2 – M.
frontobuccalis anterior; 0bu3 – M. frontobuccalis posterior; 0bu5 – M. tentoriobuccalis posterior; 0ci1a – M. clypeopalatalis,
unpaired portion; 0ci1b – M. clypeopalatalis, paired portion; 0hy1 – M. frontooralis; 0hy2 – M. tentoriooralis; 0hy9 – M.
oralis transversalis; 0lb2 – M. frontoepipharyngalis; 0ph2 – M. tentoriopharyngalis; ata – anterior tentorial arm; br – brain;
bt – buccal tube; dcs – distal ventral clypeal surface; dhy – distal hypopharynx; ep – epipharynx; esr – epistomal ridge;
fg – frontal ganglion; fmo – functional mouth opening; gl – glossa; ibp – infrabuccal pouch; lbr – labrum; mb – mushroom
bodies; mcr – medial clypeal ridge; Mped – M. pharyngoepipharyngalis, dorsal portion; Mpedl – M. pharyngoepipharyngalis,
lateral dorsal portion; Mpel – M. pharyngoepipharyngalis, lateral portion; nan – antennal nerve; oa – oral arm; ph – pharynx;
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phg – pharyngeal gland; pph – prepharynx; pphg – prepharyngeal gland; sog – suboesophageal ganglion; sp – sitophore
plate; sv – salivarium; tb – tentorial bridge. Colors: beige / brown – mouthparts; dark green – oral arms; green – cephalic
digestive tract (prepharynx and pharynx); grey – cuticle; orange / red – muscles; purple – glands; yellow – nervous system.
Symbols: black arrowhead – dorsal groove of the prepharynx.
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posterad; (Fig. 10C) I: directly posterad 0bu2 (Fig. 10D).
M. frontobuccalis lateralis / M. tentoriooralis (M.
47 / 0hy2): a long, flat muscle (Fig. 10A); O: internally
on the anterior thickened part of the torulus (Fig. 10C); I:
anteriorly on the apex of the posterior process of the oral
arm. M. tentoriobuccalis anterior (M. 48 / 0bu5)
(possibly together with M.50 / 0bu6): a well-developed unpaired muscle (Fig. 10C); O: on a long, thin tendon
on the anterior process of the tentorial bridge; I: broadly
on the ventral prepharyngeal wall (sitophore plate) around
the level of the indentation of the dorsal wall. M. tentoriopharyngalis (M. 52 / 0ph2): a relatively long and
thin muscle (Fig. 10C); O: on the tentorial bridge laterad
0bu5; I: on the ventral and lateral pharynx, closer to the
anatomical mouth opening than to the tentorial bridge. M.
transversalis buccae (M. 67) / M. oralis transversalis (0hy9): a well-developed muscle with a dorsal and
ventral portion; the dorsal portion connects the vertical
plates of the oral arms on the dorsal side and is curved
anterad around 0bu2 together with the frontal ganglion
(Fig. 10A); the ventral portion connects the vertical plates
of the oral arms ventrally in a straight line (Fig. 10G). M.
annularis stomadaei (M. 68 / 0st1): a thin layer of
ring muscles around the pharynx. M. longitudinalis
stomadaei (M. 69 / 0st2): a thin layer of longitudinal
muscles below the ring muscle layer. M. pharyngoepipharyngealis (Mpe): very strongly developed longitudinal muscles connecting the anterior pharynx and the
dorsal prepharyngeal wall (Fig. 10A); a very thin unpaired
mesal bundle connects the pharyngeal wall at the level of
0bu3 with the thickened prepharyngeal wall at the level
of 0ci1b; two thicker bundles originate mesally on the
dorsal portion of the oral arms, converge mesally, and
insert together with the unpaired mesal bundle; the two
largest bundles originate anteriorly on the vertical plates
of the oral arms and insert broadly on the lateral area of
the prepharyngeal (epipharyngeal) wall with thickened
cuticle.
Cephalic glands: The voluminous mandibular gland
is a cluster of eight to nine large cells, located laterally in
the middle region of the head, of irregular shape, and with
a diameter of up to about 40 µm; the complex of cells is
attached to a large, flat reservoir extending beyond the
cell cluster along most of the lateral wall of the head capsule (mdg, Fig. 6C, D); anteriorly this cavity narrows and
forms a cylinder; its proximal section is rather thick, but
it narrows strongly when it enters the basal mandibular
tunnel; in cross section, this distal section appears T-or
anchor-shaped together with a stabilizing membrane
(Fig. 4C); finally, the duct opens on the membranous field
of the mandalus. A glandular epithelium is present on

the inner mandibular wall around the lateral proximal
base (mdig, Fig. 12F), characterized by larger cells with
larger nuclei compared with other epithelial tissue in the
mandible. A distinct maxillary gland is lacking, but gland
cells are present within the galeolacinial complex (glig,
Fig. 12E). The well-developed prepharyngeal gland below
the prepharynx is formed by a flat cluster of about 16 gland
cells, each with a diameter of about 23 µm (pphg, Fig. 10A,
B, D). Additionally, a glandular epithelium is present on
the ventral prepharyngeal wall, especially in the region
of the buccal tube and also continuing to the infrabuccal
pouch (ppheg, Figs. 11A; 12A, C, D). The pharyngeal gland,
the largest of the head, is glove-shaped like in many other
ants, but the tubular extensions are short and all of them
irregularly shaped (possibly partly due to insufficient tissue preservation); they open into the pharynx at the level
of the posterior oral arms (phg, Fig. 10A, B, D).
Brain and suboesophageal complex: The brain
fills out a large portion of the cephalic lumen (br, Figs. 10A,
B, D; 11A - C). As in other ants, the brain and suboeso
phageal ganglion (sog, Figs. 10A, B, D; 11A - C) form a
very compact unit, with a thin passage between them
for the pharynx and muscles 0bu5 and 0ph2. The brain
is distinctly broader posteriorly and narrows anteriorly;
it is emarginated dorsally between the bulging antennal
lobes, and a smaller indentation is present posteriorly.
Optic neuropils are completely absent. The mushroom
bodies (mb, Fig. 10A, D) are large in cross section, resulting
in the increased width of the posterior protocerebrum,
despite of the absence of the optic lobes. The antennal
nerves split shortly after their origin on the deutocerebral
antennal lobes and extend into the scapus and antennal
flagellum (nan, Fig. 10A, B); frontal commissures originating mesad the antennal lobes have a slightly oblique
anterior orientation; the frontal ganglion is very narrow
and curved around muscle 0bu2 anteriorly (fg, Fig. 10A).
The suboesophageal complex is almost as long as the brain,
but only about one third as broad; it is connected to the
prothoracic ganglion by two closely adjacent connectives,
with a rather short section within the head, due to the
position of the occipital foramen.
Fat body: Fat body cells are loosely arranged around
all other organs; they are concentrated close to the inner
clypeal wall and in the lumen of the labrum and mandibles.
Discussion
Mandible movements in Protanilla: A hypothetical
pattern of movements of the mandibles of Protanilla species (Protanilla lini and Protanilla rafflesi) is outlined in
the following section, based on morphological observations, manipulation of the printed model, and animations.

Fig. 11: Volume renderings of heads of Protanilla lini (CTAR0047), unsegmented renders with selected structures marked
in photoshop. A - C: Sagittal view, A: central section, B: lateral section, C: lateral section, close to central. D: Ventral view.
E: Dorsal view. A: Anterior cephalic digestive tract marked. B: 0mx4 marked. E: Maxillolabial complex. Abbreviations: 0an
– antennal musculature; 0bu1 – M. clypeobuccalis; 0bu2 – M. frontobuccalis anterior; 0bu3 – M. frontobuccalis posterior;
0bu5 – M. tentoriobuccalis posterior; 0ci1a – M. clypeopalatalis, unpaired portion; 0ci1b – M. clypeopalatalis, paired portion;
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0hy1 – M. frontooralis; 0hy3 – M. tentoriohypopharyngalis; 0hy7 – M. praementosalivarialis; 0la12 – M. praementoglossalis;
0lb2 – M. frontoepipharyngalis; 0md1 – M. craniomandibularis internus; 0md3 – M. craniomandibularis externus; 0mx1 –
M. craniocardinalis externus; 0mx4 – M. tentoriostipitalis anterior; ata – anterior tentorial arm; bpb – basiparaglossal brush;
br – brain; bt – buccal tube; dhy – distal hypopharynx; ep – epipharynx; ga – galea; gams – galea mesal seta; gl – glossa;
glds – dorsal glossal sclerite; hysc – hypostoma carina; ibp – infrabuccal pouch; lbr – labrum; lc – lacinia; md – mandible;
ml – mesal tentorial lamella; Mpedl – M. pharyngoepipharyngalis, lateral dorsal portion; Mpel – M. pharyngoepipharyngalis,
lateral portion; oa – oral arm; ph – pharynx; phg – pharyngeal gland; plb – palpus labialis; pmd – premental ditch; pml –
premental lateral surface; pmv – ventral premental face; pmx – palpus maxillaris; psm – postmentum; pph – prepharynx;
ppheg – prepharyngeal epithelial gland; pphg – prepharyngeal gland; sog – suboesophageal ganglion; st – stipes; svd – salivary
duct; sv – salivarium; tb – tentorial bridge. Colors: beige / brown – distal epi- and hypopharynx (not part of prepharynx);
green – prepharynx; grey – cuticle and not marked internal tissue; orange – muscles; purple – glands.
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Fig. 12: Histological sections of heads of Protanilla lini. All sections longitudinal with anterior to the left. A: Anterior head at
stipital level. B: Parasagittal section through labium. C: Detail of the functional mouth and infrabuccal pouch. D: Detail of the
insertion site of 0ci1a. E: Section through the galeolacinial complex with internal gland tissue. F: Section through the mandible
with internal gland tissue. Abbreviations: 0bu5 – M. tentoriobuccalis posterior; 0ci1a – M. clypeopalatalis, unpaired portion; 0hy3 – M. tentoriohypopharyngalis; 0hy7 – M. praementosalivarialis; 0hy12 – M. hypopharyngosalivarialis; 0la5 – M.
tentoriopraementalis; 0la11 – M. praementoparaglossalis; 0la12 – M. praementoglossalis; 0md1 – M. craniomandibularis
internus; 0md3 – M. craniomandibularis externus; 0mx4 – M. tentoriostipitalis anterior; 0mx7 – M. stipitogalealis; 0mx8 – M.
stipitopalpalis externus; bpb – basiparaglossal brush; bt – buccal tube; cd – cardo; dhy – distal hypopharynx; ep – epipharynx; ga – galea; gl – glossa; glds – dorsal glossal sclerite; glig – galeolacinial complex gland; glvs – ventral glossal sclerite;
hyb – hypopharyngeal button; hyc – hypostomal cavity; hyr – hypopharyngeal rod; ibp – infrabuccal pouch; lbr – labrum;
lc – lacinia; md – mandible; mdig – mandible internal gland; mxc – maxillary comb; sp – sitophore plate; pph – prepharynx;
ppheg – prepharyngeal epithelial gland; psm – postmentum; svd – salivary duct; spc – stipito-premental conjunctivum;
st – stipes; sti – stipes internal sclerite; sv – salivarium.

The mandibles of pterygote dicondylic insects (except for mayflies and forms with reduced or modified
mandibles) are articulated with the head capsule at two
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defined points, (1) the primary mandibular joint with a
mandibular condyle and a cephalic acetabulum, and (2)
the secondary joint with a mandibular acetabulum and a

Fig. 13: Scanning Electron Microscopy micrographs of the mandibular articulation of Formica rufa (A), Leptanilla swani (B),
and Protanilla lini (C), all in lateral view. The dorsal (secondary) clypeal condyle of the mandibular articulation is shaped very
similarly in Formica and Leptanilla but highly modified in Protanilla. The atala is far separated from the ventral (primary) mandibular condyle in Formica while they are very close and almost set in the same cephalic acetabulum in Leptanilla. In Protanilla,
they are completely fused. Clypeal condyle colored in green, atala in red, and mandibular condyle in yellow. In Protanilla, the
marking of atala and mandibular condyle are shown as overlapping; it is not clear if the single articulatory process represents
the atala with strong reduction of the ventral articulation, or if the division between the two parts is marked by the groove in
the fused articulatory process. Abbreviations: al – atala; dma – clypeal condyle; ma – mandalus; md – mandible; vma –
mandibular condyle.

cephalic condyle. As both articulations are usually developed as “ball and socket joints”, this type of articulation
restricts the movement of the mandible to a single plane
and allows for a more forceful bite (Beutel & al. 2014).
In ants, the secondary (dorsal) joint (dma, Fig. 13A,
B) is enlarged dorsoventrally (Richter & al. 2019, 2020),
which likely increases the degree of freedom for mandibular opening, and may explain the broader gape and biaxial
rotation via a cam-lock mechanism as previously observed
(Gronenberg & al. 1998, Zhang & al. 2020). However,
the specific functional consequences of this modified articulation have yet to be studied in detail. Ant mandibles
are further characterized by the presence of the atala (al,
Fig. 13A, B; “abductor swelling”, Michener & Fraser
1978), a lateral process set in a cephalic acetabulum that
serves as a lever arm for the mandibular abductor (M.
craniomandibularis externus, 0md3).
In Protanilla (Protanilla lini and Protanilla rafflesi),
the mandibular articulation is modified and differs distinctly from this general ant pattern. The anterior margin
of the clypeus projects anteriorly, and the secondary (dorsal) condyle is extended anterad along with it (dma, Fig. 13
C). This forms the distal clypeal knob, which creates an
additional point of articulation. As a second important
modification, the atala is fused with the primary (ventral)
condyle of the mandible to form a single ventrolateral
articulatory process. This structural modification of the
mandibular articulation is worth noting in the context
of field observations of Protanilla, where they have been
seen opening their mandibles at an angle of about 180°
and rapidly snapping shut (Hölldobler & Wilson 1990,
Hsu & al. 2017). Additionally, two low framerate videos
by Mark K. L. Wong document this behavior (Videos
S4, S5). While there is currently no direct evidence for a

power-amplified mechanism as it is observed for trap-jaw
ants (reviewed by Larabee & Suarez 2014), we present
a hypothesis on how the mandible of Protanilla moves
and how a potential trap-jaw mechanism could function.
In this context, it should be clearly stated that, currently,
no reliable measurements are available to show that the
mandibles of Protanilla close particularly faster than those
of “normal” or “generalized” ant species (see Gronenberg
& al. 1997). The framerate of available videos (Videos S4,
S5) is not sufficient to confirm this. To prove the presence
of a power amplification, it would be necessary to show
that mandibles move faster than would be possible based
on muscular contraction alone (Larabee & Suarez 2014).
Testing this hypothesis would require living specimens
and quantification of the rate of mandibular closure via
high-speed filming, as in studies on “true” trap-jaw ants
(Gronenberg 1995, 1996, Patek & al. 2006, Larabee &
al. 2017, Wang & al. 2020).
When the mandibles are closed, the groove on the
ventral articulatory process locks with the corresponding
hump in the cephalic acetabulum (Fig. 14B), supported by
the interactions with the labral grooves and hypostomal
process. In our experiments with 3D prints (Video S5),
this very effectively locks the mandibles in place. Together
with the strong mandibular traction chaetae, this probably
allows for tight grasp of the prey. To initiate the release of
the locked state, the conspicuous protrusion of the process
must first be unlocked in a slight downwards motion,
indicated by the visible gap between process and acetabulum in resting position (Fig. 2C). This motion is enabled
by the oblique downwards orientation of the mandibular
abductor apodeme and its muscle (M. craniomandibularis
externus, 0md3). The initial opening rotation is dorsally
stabilized by the distal clypeal knob and the corresponding
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Fig. 14: Surface renderings of the head of Protanilla lini (A) with open mandibles, frontolateral view. (B) Mandibular articulation
with mandible closed, lateral view. (C) Mandibular articulation with mandible open, lateral view. (D) Mandibular articulation with
mandible open, structures transparent to show position of ventral mandibular condyle, lateral view. Abbreviations: dck – distal
clypeal knob; dma – clypeal condyle; hysp – hypostoma triangular process; mdvg – mandible ventral groove; vma – mandibular condyle cuticle. Symbols: blue outline – portion of the ventral mandibular condyle locked in the notch of the acetabulum.

furrow on the mandible (Video S2). Ventrally, the labral
grooves and the hypostomal triangular process interact
with the medial mandibular margin and the deep ventral
groove of the mandible. To reach the fully open position
of about 180°, the articulatory process traverses the hump
of the acetabulum and finally slips conspicuously into the
notch between condyle and acetabulum hump (Fig. 14C, D;
Video S2). In the fully opened position, the auxiliary guide
rails (clypeal knob, labral groove, hypostomal process) lose
contact with their corresponding mandibular surfaces,
which indicates that the final rotation and locking into the
notch may be similar to cocking a crossbow. Potentially,
the clypeal knob can serve to keep the medial margin of the
mandible in this position. So far, it is unclear if the process
resting in the notch is suited to build up sufficient energy to
qualify as a power-amplification thus trap-jaw mechanism
(Larabee & Suarez 2014). However, the elongated setae
on the mandibular apex and the labrum could potentially
serve as trigger hairs, which supports the presence of at
least a trap-jaw-like mechanism. While in several myrmicine genera with trap-jaws the labrum plays a role in
locking the mandible in position to generate power, this
is clearly not the case in Protanilla, despite the peculiar
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shape of the labrum. Our results do not support any direct
interactions of the mandible with the labrum apart from
the “guide rail” function of the labral grooves (Video S1).
Videos of the mandible movement in vivo also show that
the mandibles can be snapped closed independently (Videos S4, S5), providing further evidence against the labrum
as locking mechanism. In any case, the mandible seems to
close rapidly, and we infer that this movement is stabilized
by regaining contact with the dorsal and ventral guide
rails. It is conceivable that these compensate for higher
flexibility, which is due to the loose main articulation.
On the one hand, the modified mandibular articulation
of Protanilla possibly enables the advantages of the typical dicondylic articulation, that is, restricted but forceful
biting movement and easy control with only two muscles
(Blanke 2019). On the other hand, it would possess those
of a less restricted articulation with higher degrees of
freedom, that is, finely adjusted mandibular control and
movements in different directions, potentially including
optimal attack angles for the traction chaetae and a very
tight grip. It is also noteworthy in this context that the
fibers of the mandibular adductor (0md1) are attached
very steeply on the tendon (on average 23.06°). Although

Tab. 2: Comparison of the musculature of ants with two aculeate outgroups. Muscle numbers follow Richter & al. (2020), based
on Wipfler & al. (2011), or the respective reference for the taxon. : muscle present, : muscle absent, ?: muscle not described
in the respective study, but possibly omitted rather than confirmed absent, lm: prepharyngeal longitudinal muscles, Mpe: M.
pharyngoepipharyngealis.
Family

Vespidae

Crabronidae

Formicidae

Species

Vespa
pensylvanica

Pison
chilense

Wasmannia
affinis

Neoponera
villosa

Protanilla
lini

Reference

Duncan (1939)

Zimmermann
& al. (2016)

Richter & al.
(2019)

Paul & al.
(2002)

Present study Richter & al. (2020)
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?

?
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?
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?
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this is not in the range of the smallest attachment angles
measured in ants, it is arguably in the realm prioritizing
faster rather than especially powerful mandibular closing
(Paul & Gronenberg 1999). In this, the configuration in
Protanilla appears somewhat similar to that described
for non-trap-jaw species of Strumigenys F. Smith, 1860
(former “Pyramica”; Booher & al. 2021). Together with
strongly developed directly attaching muscle fibers with
short sarcomeres, this suggests that rather than achieving
fast mandibular closure through a power-amplification
mechanism, such an effect may be achieved by fast muscle
contraction in combination with an elongate mandible,
leading to a high angular momentum of the apex relative
to the base.
Leptanillomorph mosaicism: Given the strong
signal for the placement of Leptanillomorpha (Martialinae, Leptanillinae) as sister to all other crown group
ants (poneroformicine clade) (e.g., Brady & al. 2006,
Moreau & al. 2006, Rabeling & al. 2008, Kück & al.
2011, Moreau & al. 2013, Ward 2014, Branstetter & al.
2017, Borowiec & al. 2019), we are compelled to ask: Are
the Leptanillinae (and Martialinae) mainly characterized
by unique apomorphies or do they retain many plesiomorphies relative to their sister group? Ecologically, there
is evidence that Leptanillomorpha are derived relative to
the estimated crown group life history (Lucky & al. 2013,
Nelson & al. 2018, Wong & Guénard 2020, Keller &
Peeters 2020), being specialized subterranean predators
of Geophilomorpha, perhaps surviving the End Cretaceous
crisis due to an unusually stable environment, accessible
through a suite of hypogaeic adaptations. Interestingly,
we identified only two potential cephalic plesiomorphies
retained relative to poneroformicine ants in our evaluation
of cephalic structures of Protanilla lini. In contrast, we
found many presumptive apomorphies shared between the
species of Leptanillinae and Martialis, apparently related
to their hypogaeic and predacious lifestyle. Additionally,
we identify several features that are unique to Protanilla.
Potential plesiomorphies of Leptanillomorpha:
Our findings show that the head of Leptanillomorpha has
retained few putative plesiomorphic traits. One of them is
the absence of the torular apodeme. This internal process
serves as area of origin for M. tentoriohypopharyngalis
0hy2 in other ants (Richter & al. 2019, 2020) and stabilizes the antennal insertion area. It is missing in Protanilla
and apparently also in Opamyrma, the presumptive sister
group of the remaining Leptanillinae (Ward & Fisher
2016, Yamada & al. 2020; Fig. 4A, B). As the torular apodeme has not been described in any other hymenopteran
group, the absence is likely a retained plesiomorphy of
Leptanillinae. This would also suggest that the shift of the
origin of M. tentoriohypopharyngalis 0hy2 to the torulus
preceded the formation of the apodeme, indicating that its
main function is probably related to this muscle. It cannot
be ruled out that this process has been secondarily lost in
the relatively small species of Leptanillinae. Simplification
or reduction of endoskeletal elements is a common effect of
a strongly reduced body size (e.g., Polilov 2016, Polilov
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& al. 2019). However, with a body length of about 3 mm,
Protanilla lini cannot be considered a miniaturized insect.
The second potentially preserved formicid ground
plan feature is the origin of M. tentorioscapalis lateralis
0an3 on the dorsal tentorial arm, which is also the case
in Leptanilla (A. Richter, unpubl.). This character state is
common in Hymenoptera (Zimmermann & Vilhelmsen
2016) and has not been found in other investigated ants so
far (Richter & al. 2019, 2020). However, as for the previous character, this interpretation is somewhat ambiguous,
as the available information on cephalic muscles of ants is
still very fragmentary.
Further, we recognize three potential plesiomorphic
features of Leptanillinae which are also retained in some
poneroformicines, and thus likely part of the formicid
ground plan. (1) A very simple external torulus, which
forms a ring around the antennal insertion, is present in
Protanilla, Opamyrma (Yamada & al. 2020), and Leptanilla (Keller 2011), but also occurs in several other
subfamilies such as for instance Formicinae and Dorylinae
(Keller 2011). The torulus of Martialis has the shape of
a comparatively elongate tube, but also without defined
lobes (Rabeling & al. 2008, Boudinot 2015). (2) The
posterior process of the tentorium is a minute tube-like
structure in the postoccipital region in Protanilla, the
same character state as observed in Formica rufa Linnaeus, 1758 (Richter & al. 2020), and also in other groups
of Aculeata (Zimmermann & Vilhelmsen 2016). Therefore, this is very likely a ground plan feature of Formicidae,
despite of frequent variations across the group (Richter &
al. 2019, 2020). (3) The dorsal tentorial arm is confirmed as
a ground plan feature of Formicidae, although it is shorter
and stouter than in some of the previously described
poneroformicines (Richter & al. 2020). See Table 2 for
a general overview of head musculature in ant workers.
Leptanillomorph apomorphies: In contrast to
the few retained plesiomorphic character states, we recognize that the leptanillomorph ants are highly specialized
morphologically. They are characterized by a suite of
apomorphies which we propose are more-or-less closely
associated with the lifestyle as hypogaeic predators. For
example, typical features of hypogaeic ants are reduced
pigmentation, reduction of eyes, small body size, shortened appendages, and reduced or missing spinescence
(Wong & Guénard 2017), all of which we observe in the
leptanillomorphs (Bolton 2003, Rabeling & al. 2008,
Yamane & al. 2008, Borowiec & al. 2011). Moreover, our
results show that the protocerebral optic lobes are completely reduced in Protanilla. Another conspicuous feature
shared by all leptanillomorphs possibly associated with
the hypogaeic lifestyle is the very smooth cuticle (Lopez
& al. 1994, Brandão & al. 2010, Wong & Guénard 2016,
Yamada & al. 2020), in contrast to the general condition
of ants in which the cuticle has an alutaceous, imbricate,
or “microreticulate” pattern that matches the boundaries
of the underlying epidermal cells (Chapman 2012). While
cuticular surface structure is usually not phylogenetically
informative on a higher taxonomic level, the consistency

of the condition observed in workers of Leptanillomorpha
indicates that this could be considered as another synapomorphy of this clade. A smooth cuticle may reduce friction
while moving through narrow interspaces in soil.
A synapomorphy of Formicidae is the (sub-)prognathous orientation of the head (e.g., Keller 2011) in
the females, in contrast to a clearly orthognathous head
of males, a condition also found in the vast majority of
other groups of Hymenoptera (e.g., Beutel & Vilhelmsen
2007). In the normal active posture of the ant head, the
mouthparts are obliquely directed downwards (in contrast
to a vertical orientation in many dead specimens). Notably different from this assumed ground plan condition in
Formicidae (see, e.g., Richter & al. 2019, 2020), the head
of leptanillomorph ants including the paired mouthparts
has a horizontal orientation, similar to a truly prognathous
head in other holometabolous groups like Raphidioptera or
Coleoptera (Beutel & al. 2011). The occipital foramen is
shifted posterad in leptanillomorph ants, almost opposite
the mouthparts. This horizontal orientation of the head
and mouthparts is likely well-suited for movements in
tight spaces such as narrow tunnels and crevices in soil,
similar to the strongly flattened head of geophilomorph
centipedes (e.g., Stoev & al. 2015: fig. 3), the potential prey
of several leptanilline species (Masuko 1990, Hsu & al.
2017, Ito & Yamane 2020). In contrast to other prognathous insects (see above), the head of ants is not retracted
into the prothorax posteriorly. The orientation of the head
and mouthparts is thus highly flexible, depending on the
activity. Aside from this, an orientation of the head similar
to that of species of Leptanillomorpha occurs in some other
groups of ants, apparently a result of convergent evolution.
An occipital carina completely enclosing the occipital
region is likely linked with the unusual orientation and
configuration of the head, which possibly also leads to
the enlarged occipital region visible in frontal view. Both
features were interpreted as potential leptanillomorph
apomorphies by Boudinot (2015) and were statistically
supported as such in ancestral state estimation (Boudinot
& al. 2020a), albeit prone to homoplasy among poneroformicines. However, as the occipital region is not exposed
in frontal view in Protanilla and Martialis (Rabeling
& al. 2008), the exceptionally large size of this cephalic
area might be an autapomorphy of Opamyrma (Yamada
& al. 2020). Another feature likely linked with advanced
prognathism is the enlarged dorsal arch of the postocciput.
However, the interpretation of this condition remains ambiguous as this is only documented for Protanilla.
Anterior shift of the antennal insertions is a state
arguably linked with movements in tight spaces (Lopez
& al.1994, Rabeling & al. 2008, Yamada & al. 2020), and
may explain the synapomorphic lack of frontal carinae
(Boudinot & al. 2020a). As for a flattened horizontal head,
this condition is also found in geophilomorphs (Stoev &
al. 2015: fig. 3). A similar condition of anteriorly shifted
antennal insertions also occurs in other subterranean ants
such as Proceratiinae and some Dorylinae (Keller 2011,
Hita Garcia & al. 2019). In tight subterranean spaces,

an oblique position of the antennae extending beyond
the body width might restrict the movements of ants or
other arthropods. Pulling the antennae back into antennal
grooves – very pronounced for instance in many species of
Strumigenys (Bolton 1999) or Tatuidris tatusia Brown &
Kempf, 1968 – could solve this problem and reduce the risk
of mechanical damage for these appendages. Extending
the antennae directly in front of the head is a potential alternative option, possibly enabling them to detect suitable
passages through narrow interspaces. The type of antennal
insertion suggests that this may apply to leptanillomorph
ants. A feature linked with the antennal insertion is the
almost vertically oriented mesal tentorial lamella of Protanilla, which results in an optimal attachment angle of
the extrinsic antennal muscles. Interestingly, the mesal
lamella is oriented parallel to the anterior tentorial arm in
Leptanilla (Lopez & al. 1994) and in Opamyrma (Yamada
& al. 2020). No data on muscles of these taxa are currently
available. Nevertheless, this supports the view of Keller
(2011), who emphasized the phylogenetic potential and
functional importance of the antennal insertion, including its musculature and endoskeletal elements (Richter
& al. 2020).
Boudinot (2015) considered “lateral mandibular bases
set in deep pits” as an additional synapomorphy of Leptanillinae. The comparison of the mandibular bases of
Martialis (Brandão & al. 2010), Opamyrma (Yamada &
al. 2020), and Leptanilla (Fig. 13B) shows that the atala
and ventral mandibular condyle are placed very close to
each other in species of all these genera. Additionally, the
atala appears to be enlarged in Opamyrma (Yamada & al.
2020, fig. 2). The apparent tendency in leptanillomorphs
to approximate these mandibular processes culminates
in their complete fusion in Protanilla. Modifications of
the mandibular articulation and mandibular movements,
including trap-jaw mechanisms in different groups (e.g.,
Larabee & Suarez 2014, Larabee & al. 2017), have certainly played an important role in the evolution of ants,
and should be further investigated in future studies.
An ambivalent character is the length of the scape.
This segment is short in Martialis (Rabeling & al. 2008),
Opamyrma (Yamada & al. 2020), and Leptanilla (e.g.,
Wong & Guénard 2016, Leong & al. 2018), whereas it is
elongate and reaching the back of the head in Protanilla.
The former condition is arguably a derived condition and
part of a general trend to shortening appendages in subterranean and predacious ants, as for instance in dorylines.
Even though a short scape also occurs in many stem group
ants (e.g., Barden & Grimaldi 2014, Borysenko 2017),
an elongate scape as it is present in Protanilla and most
extant groups was probably present in the last common
ancestor of crown Formicidae (Barden 2017, Borysenko
2017). It appears likely that the elongation in Protanilla
is due to reversal within the leptanillomorph clade, even
though this does not conform with the general trend described above. It is conceivable that the elongated scape of
Protanilla lini is linked with a specific trait of the life habits
of the species. One possible reason is that a longer scape,
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which results in a refined control of antennal movements,
plays a role in the context of a trap-jaw mechanism (Ehmer
& Gronenberg 1997). However, the presence of such a
mandibular mechanism in P. lini is not fully confirmed
yet. Presently, the knowledge of the biology of Protanilla
and other leptanillines is too fragmentary for a reliable
interpretation of this character.
Another ambiguous character complex is the presence
of traction chaetae on the labrum and the ventral mandibular surface, with many chaetae on the mandible and only
few on the labrum in the case of Protanilla, and the other
way around in Opamyrma (Yamada & al. 2020). The presence of specialized hairs on both structures was hypothesized to be another potential apomorphy of Leptanillinae
by Boudinot (2015), even though this feature was so far
not described for the genus Leptanilla. That mandibles
with many chaetae also occur in the extinct ant genera
†Zigrasimecia and †Protozigrasimecia (Perrichot 2014,
Cao & al. 2020) shows that similar configurations have
already evolved in the stem group of Formicidae. In fact,
traction chaetae on the clypeus, labrum, and mandibles
are common in the ant fossil record (Boudinot & al.
2020a). Moreover, two rows of labral traction chaetae
are also present in Apomyrma (Brown & al. 1970), and
an array of relatively sturdy setae is also found on the
ventral mandibular surface of other morphologically aberrant groups, such as the agroecomyrmecine armadillo
ant Tatuidris tatusia (see Brown & Kempf 1967) or the
proceratiine Discothyrea Roger, 1863 (Hita Garcia &
al. 2019). The presence of specialized labral and mandibular traction chaetae is likely linked to predacious habits,
as tentatively confirmed for Tatuidris by Jacquemin &
al. (2014). However, the very few observations of living
Protanilla species (e.g., Hölldobler & Wilson 1990,
Billen & al. 2013, Hsu & al. 2017) are insufficient for a
reliable clarification of the function. It is apparent that
similarly derived configurations have evolved several times
independently. All considered, we cannot completely rule
out that the expression of perioral chaetae was a feature
of the formicid ground plan, with subsequent losses and
secondary gains in few groups.
Autapomorphies of Protanilla: Beyond the remarkable structural specializations likely belonging to
the ground plan of leptanillomorph ants, the species of
Protanilla are characterized by further remarkable apomorphies. Their mandibular morphology is unique among
ants in its specific configuration, and different from configurations in other trap-jaw species (see above). This
complex autapomorphy involves: (1) the strong interaction
of a ventral groove of the mandibular base with the hypostomal process; and (2) the rail-like guiding mechanism
formed by the laterodorsal mandibular margin with the
deep labral grooves. Two additional important characters
are shared with the species currently assigned to the
genus Anomalomyrma Taylor, 1990, indicating they
are synapomorphies of Anomalomyrmini: (3) a modified
dorsal mandibular articulation connected to an anterior
expansion of the laterodistal clypeal region and formation
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of the distoclypeal knob as supporting articulation; and (4)
the fusion of the atala and the ventral condyle into a novel
condylar process (Borowiec & al. 2011). It should however
also be noted that the mandibular articulation was so far
investigated in much less detail in Anomalomyrma, so
presence of characters (1) and (2) cannot be completely
ruled out in this genus. Apart from the articulation, the
shape of the mandible is also unique, with its strong downward curve, the specific arrangement of small teeth with
the addition of thick setae on the ventral side, and the
long lateral groove. However, there is some variation in
mandibular shape within the genus and Anomalomyrmini
in general (Borowiec & al. 2011). The shape of the labrum
with deep grooves and a broad, almost cup-shaped main
shield should also be noted as completely unique within
Formicidae described so far. Another exceptional feature is
the tunnel in the mandibular base containing the mandibular gland duct opening into the mandalus. The presence
of this duct is likely due to the anterior expansion of the
clypeus covering the mandibular base, including the area
where the mandalus is located in other ants (e.g., Richter
& al. 2019, 2020, Yamada & al. 2020).
An endoskeletal apomorphy of Protanilla is the longitudinal ridge along the midline of the clypeus. A “depressed longitudinal central furrow” of this region was
described by Man & al. (2017) for Protanilla beijingensis.
Our data on Protanilla lini and reexamination of the
images provided by the authors suggest that this, in fact,
refers to the internal ridge visible through the partially
transparent cuticle and no actual groove is present. The
internal ridge likely stabilizes the extensive clypeus, which
would also be an advantage in the context of a putative
trap-jaw mechanism. Its formation could have also triggered the displacement of the origin of M. clypeopalatalis
(a) 0ci1, which is shifted to the posterior clypeal border,
whereas it originates on the anterior or central clypeal
region in other ants (Janet 1905, Paul & al. 2002, Richter & al. 2019, 2020). With the shift of the insertion from
the buccal tube to the dorsal prepharyngeal wall and its
highly unusual oblique orientation when the maxillolabial
complex is retracted, the entire configuration of the muscle
is unique among the ants investigated so far and certainly
an autapomorphy of the genus. It is currently unclear how
this modification affects the function of the prepharyngeal
sucking pump, but the function of this muscle is most likely
to retract the anterior prepharynx when the mouthparts
are retracted, rather than to play a part in the expansion
of the prepharyngeal lumen to suck in fluids. Among other
features such as the unusual shape of the oral arms, very
long muscles M. frontohypopharyngealis 0hy1 and M. tentoriohypopharyngalis 0hy2, and a very thick cuticle of the
anterior prepharyngeal roof, this underlines the structural
diversity of the cephalic digestive tract in ants, which was
previously noted in Richter & al. (2020).
The inventory of glands of Protanilla also shows some
peculiarities. The absence of the maxillary gland and
presence of an internal gland in the galeolacinial complex
were also observed in Protanilla wallacei (Billen & al.

2013, interpreted as stipital gland). However, due to the
lack of data on glands of other leptanillomorphs and many
“poneromorph” lineages, the phylogenetic interpretation
remains ambiguous. As the maxillary gland is also missing in many groups outside of Formicidae (Zimmermann
& Vilhelmsen 2016), it cannot be excluded that this is
another plesiomorphic feature preserved in Leptanillomorpha.
Conclusion: Analyses of molecular data confirm Leptanillomorpha (Leptanillinae and Martialis) as the sister
group of the entire remaining Formicidae. However, this
does not imply that their morphology is close to the ground
plan of the entire family. We identify two potentially plesiomorphic cephalic features of the leptanillomorph clade,
the absence of the torular apodeme and the origin of an
extrinsic antennal muscle on the dorsal tentorial arm.
An entire series of morphological features reveals the
Leptanillomorpha as a group of highly specialized subterranean and predacious ants, among them the reduction
of eyes and associated brain regions, a posteriorly shifted
occipital foramen resulting in a pronouncedly prognathous
head associated with a completely closed occipital carina,
an anterior shift of the antennal insertions, the absence of
the frontal carinae, and modifications of the mandibular
articulation.
The features described above and conditions found in
stem group ants (Boudinot & al. 2020) cast some doubt on
a hypogaeic origin of Formicidae, as suggested by recent
analyses of molecular data (Lucky & al. 2013, Nelson &
al. 2018). This would imply some unlikely reversals, as for
instance the secondary gain of functional eyes and optic
neuropils. Protanilla is highly specialized, with a unique
mechanism of mandibular movements associated with
complex modifications of the shape and articulation of the
mandibles, and also conspicuous deep lateral grooves of
the labrum. Additional potential apomorphies of Protanilla include features of the endoskeleton, cephalic digestive tract, and glandular system. Our results add relevant
information for reconstructing the cephalic ground plan
of ants and character transformations in the evolution of
the group. They also draw attention to a highly unusual
mandibular articulation and mechanisms of Protanilla.
High-speed observations of living individuals could help
to confirm (or refute) a power-amplification mechanism
in future studies.
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